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of tegenover die van de landbouw. Ook rneer concrete voorbeelden worden bestudeerd"
voornamelijk op het gebied van sociale instellingen en de techniek van land- en tuinbouw.
Naast Engeland dat voor Fra"sê verlichte geesten a.ls belangrijk voorbeeld blijft fungeren,
speelt ook de Republiek een rol is het naden-ken over en het zoeken naÍu een betere
sa-enleving (hoofdstuk VI).
De studie wordt besloten met een uitvoerig aa"hangsel, waaria ter illustratie, uijf
reisjournalen worden gepresenteerd. Z,e, geven ons een beeld van Holland en de overige
provincies uit de jarcn 1766, lT76 en 1786. Die van de geestelijke M*4,. Laugier (1766) en
een onbekend militair uit l7% bevatten de volledige tekt over hun verblijf in de
Republiek. Laugier toent een bijzoudere belangstelling voor kerkdiensten en is erg
geinteresseerd in scbilder- en bouwkunst. De militair, die zijn reis maalte in een periode
van grote politieke onzekerheid had veel contacte! met Patriotten en in zija dagboek nam
hij (niet ougebruikelijk btj reisverslagen uit deze t,jd) talrijke passages over uit een
destijds populaire beschrijving van Holland. Van de ardere reisjournalen (oit 1776) worden
slechts fragmenten gegeven. 7* njt geschreven respectievelijk door Baron Montboissier, een
aristocraat die sa-eu met familieleden een plezierreis maakte; door L.e Turc, een ingenieur
die in het gezelschap van de ex-minister Malesherbes eeu studiereis ouderna- om meer te
weten te komeu over allerlei technieken en machines gebruikt in de landbouw en industrie,
en tenslotte door de koopmat's2son Charles lrrou\ die door zijn vader op reis gestuuÍd $,as
om uuttige contacten te leggen.
SUMMARY
This study presents an analysis of 82 accounts of travel in the United Provinces, written
by French travellers who made their journeys between 1748 and 1795. In this period Italy,
Britain but also Holland were very popular with French people travelling abroad. The
Republic still served as a refuge for those threatened by absolute government or harassed
by the judiciary. Moreover Dutch universities and well-established rading firms continued
to attract French students and apprentices. In the second half of the eighteenth century
increasing qrrm$sJs of tourists set out on the journey to Holland" keen to visit a country
reputed to be very special. l.overs of fine aÍts \À/ere curious to see the paintings of
Flemish and Dutch masters, who were 1[ga $sssming fashionable. Those interested in politics
and infused with the spirit of the Enlightenment could have additional profit from the
journey by seeing for themselves one of the few sundving republics of Europe.
Chapters I and II, for which extra information has been drawn from guidebook of the
period, may be read as a contribution to the history of tourism in Hclland and give a
picture of the actual conditions in which the journey took place. It has not been our aim
to provide a detailed survey of the Dutch Republic as it appears from the various accounts
of our travellers. Our main business has beeu to sutlins the subjective picture of óe
country French travellers created for themselves. This w6, of course, affected by their
personal backgrounds, but equally by the books they had read. Thus, in chapter III, we
discuss the principal sources of information about the Republic. It appears that an earlier
picture of a prosperous country with sober-living, virtuous and tolerant inhzlihs1s
persisted until the end of the eighteenth century. ln chapter IV we explore tbe tradition
of writings on nThe Art of Traveln and its influence 
-on the picture of a foreigp country in
travel accounts whose autlors, while writing down their impressions and observatious, are
not only discovering the countÍy but also the stylistic possibilities a.nd limitations of
the genre.
Having studied the conditions in which the documents 
"vere 
written, we Dext give a rowh
outline of how French travellers perceived Holland and discuss some important aspects of
this picture, looking at their remarks on the countryside, the cities and the customs of
the inhabitants (chapter 9. We conclude with the discussion of another important feature
of the travel account (also in the eigbteenth century): the traveller's critical
reflections on his native coultry. In their journals and letters many tourists juxtapose
their own factual observations with idyllic pictures in which reminiscences of the "Dutch
miracle" of the seventeenth century merge with utopian themes. The journey to Holland
wprovoked discussions on- theoretical problems such as what constitutes good government andwhat should be the role of trade in tle economy of a country besides or versus that ofagriculture' In addition more tangible subjects in which Hollani might serve as a modelwere studied by tourists, mainly in the field of public and charitable institutions such asprisons. and hospitals,- Td agricultural and horàcultural lsghniques. Travellers, accountsshow that next to [!1i1ain' the Dutch Republic was an important source of inspiration toFrench intellectuals of the Enlightenment refleciing on and looking fo, u U"tt".rá"i"ry.-The book is concluded by an extensive alpendix which presents five travel accounts fromthe years 1766, 1776 and 1786. Their authors'spent most of thet time in Holland but we canalso follow some of 
.them thtough the othei provinces. Two teÍs are giueo in flll theclerglman M'A' Laugier (L76) ihows much interest h religious services- and pays moreattention than others to painting and architecture. The account written by aD atronymousmililry offrcer, who made lis journel at. a time of great political tu.moit iriao), and whomixed *vi.;th patriots, is typical in that ig 
.s6s1ains tË"gthy passages from à then populardescription of Holland. of the lsnaining tbree texts (fr1:6, only extracts are given. Baronde Montboissier made a pleasure trip tJgether with lir r"ie anà rehtives. Mr. I-e Turc, acivil engrneer who was lccompanied Ëy Matesherbes, a former government minisfs1, made hisjourney in order to study machines and techniques used in agricutture and the manufactuftgindustry' charles lrroulx, a merchant's son froà Nanter, ** sent to Britain and Holland togain experience in international trade and to make useful contacts.
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